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A clear and present
danger should exist
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It is uiifortuuatui;. tine that Ohio has been
slow to adopt progressive methods -which have
proved successful elsewliere. Nowhere is this
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Sheriff foxy,
traps fugitive

THE REV. MR. MILLER

Lutherans set
education talks
here Sunday
The Rev Jerry H. Miller,
director of Christian educa
tion for the Ohio Synod of the
Lutheran Church in America,
will preach Sunday at 10:30
a.m. in the First Evangelical
Lutheran church.
His theme will be “Toward
Christian Maturity”. The Rev.
Mr. Miller will counsel with
parishioners and evaluate the
Christian education program
of the parish.
Members of the church
council will be installed.
Charles Harrington has been
elected president, Joseph J.
Lasch vice-president, Mrs.
Ami Jacobs secretary and J.
Harold Cashman treasurer.
Senior choir will sing an
anthem.
A graduate of Harvard uni
versity and of Wittenberg un
iversity at Springfield, the
Rev. Mr. MiUer has served in
the student ministry at CorUniversity, Ithaca, N; Y.,
and on the teaching staff at
Wittenberg. A native of Sa
lem, in Columbiana county, he
served several sununers on
the staff of Camp Mowana
near Mansfield, where a num
ber of local young people
made his acquaintance.
The young pastor resides
with his wife and three chil
dren at Worthington, where
they are members of All
Saints Lutheran church.
He is responsible for Chris
tian education work in 337
fgongregations of the synod, 25
colleges and universities and a
number of special activities in
which the synod takes part.

Fox drive to aid
March of Dimes
Fox hunters will gather
Sunday at 1 p.m. at the home
of Leo Barnes, 295 Tnut
street, in a March of Dimes
benefit.
“All proceeds of the hunt
will be paid entirely to Wil
liam Flaherty, local chairman
of the March of Dimes,” Mr.
Barnes announces.

Cecil Culver, 79,
dies in Florida
Funeral services were con
ducted yesterday in North
Fairfield lor Cecil Culver. 79.
who died at his home in Oneco, Fla., Friday, after a long
illness.
For many years he farmed
near North Fairfield. The
Divers moved permanently to
Florida several years ago, aft
er spending the winter mon
ths there for many years.
He is survived by his wife.
Pearl, and one grandson, Da
vid Culver, Norwalk. His first
wife. May, died in 1942. An
other son and daughter pre
ceded him in death.
The Rev. Erdis Kollar, pas
tor of North Fairfield Meth
odist dnirch, conducted last
Mttes. Burial was in the cemetssy thsie.
u

.
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Credit Sheriff John Bor
gia, Huron county’s chief
law enforcement officer,
with some ingenuity.
Apprised confidential
ly that Cletus Sexton, 22,
sought since 1960 on a war
rant alleging violation of
probation, was at his home,
_
_ Pleasant
street, Willard,
630
Pl<
*"* *
Borgia
gia detailed Lieut. Roband Auxiliary
W..V Allinghai----------------Herbert Eckstein to appre
hend the accused.
They dressed in old work
clothes and went to the ad
dress.
Sexton said later he
thought they were hoboes
and he was preparing to
make sandwiches for them
when they arrested him.

Schools to gel
$4,000 in taxes
more than planned
mouth schools last week,
Todd Strohmenger, executive
head, aimounces.
An additional $4,000 in gen
eral tax revenues will be real
ized, Strohmenger said, be
cause XMW building and reevaluation of real properties
in the district have expanded
the tax valuation from $10,
534.201 to $10,720,095.
Borrovdng from . Peoples
National bank to roeet short
term mneeds has been a cus
tomary practice of the schools
for the past 10 years. Author
ization to borrow $30,000 n
Jan. 15 was given by the
board of education on Jan. 7.
But receipt of a bus payment
amounting to $5,158 permit
ted Mrs. Kenneth Myers, clerk
of the board to reduce the face
of the loan from $30,000 to
$25,000, Strohmenger report
ed.

Bad wiring said
cause oi fire
Defective wiring in the
heating system caused several
hundred dollars of damage to
the William Clark home in
Route 61 Thursday.
The smoldering blaze was
discovered about dinner time.
Plymouth Volunteer Fire epartment answered the call.

by the village solicitor, will
go to Columbus to meet at
1:30 p.m. with Benjamin
Ransom, chief of the engi
neering section, Ohio Water
neenng
Pollution Control Board, to
seek approval of plans to lo
cate oxidation sewer lagoons
on the Bittinger-Sickel site
north of Plymouth.
They will be armed with
arguments of discrimination
against the village, with Ojpportunlty to cite the case of
a village in southern Ohio,
where the same consulting
ttgineer has obtained ap
proval of a similar system
with lagoons sited Itm than
100 feet from the boundary
line of areas over whidi that

Consider that a: least 22 .states were well
advaiieed with a progiam of guitlaucc counsel
ing ill tlieir high schools before more than a

School board to speed up
on preparation of policies
Plymouth Board of Educa
tion will meet twice a month
on the second and fourth
Wednesdays until it completes
action on a series of proposed
policies for school operation
and administration.
A special session Monday
night dealt with transporta
tion policies. A school patrol
will be established and as
signed to each school bus to
furnish safety checks and in
sure o^rderly procedures in
entering and leaving the bus
es. A patrolman will descend
from the bus at each railroad
crossing and inspect the right-

of-way before the driver pro
ceeds. This is in compliance
v/ith state law.
A Monroe printing calcula
tor costing $755 was authoriz
ed after C. Todd Strohmenger,
executive head, explained he
Tanged billinj and payhas arra
ment so that no disruption to
the budget will occur.
Shiloh Junior High Princip
al John Fazzini and Plymouth
Elementary Principal Edward
Kinscl were authorized to at
tend the Ohio Elemcniary
Principals conference at Co
lumbus Feb. 7-9. Fazzini is
also principal of Shiloh Ele
mentary school.

liaiidful of Ohio schools, uiidei-to.d: such a pro
gram.
Consider that ;il states have for years adluinistcred higher edueatioii supported by gen

A FACULTY COMMITTEE
has proposed a salary sched
ule based upon the ••index”
system, which is laid upon a
teacher’s training and experi
ence and permits assignment
of a teacher’s pay and pay incrcasc.s in porportion to that
training and experience.
Base of the proposal
$4,200 annually for holders of
a baccalaureate degree with
no experience.
If the system should be put
into immediate effect, cost of
doing so would bo $30,000 an
nually. averaging $400 per
teacher.

eral taxation thi-ough a board of regents, where
as Ohio is only now l•on.sideri^g .such a method.
Consider that Iti states have since 1947 re■luired public school pupils to undergo some
form of survival against attack training on a
weekly basis.
County' school systems

Appropriations during 1963
of $417,019.38 were approved
by village council Tuesday
night and will be sumbitted to
the Richland county budget
commission for approval.
Mayor William Fazio told
the council John T. McKown,
who owns the 140-acre tract
immediately north of the Bittinger-Sickel site in Route 61
north of Plymouth, on which
the village plans to install ox
idation sewer lagoons, has no

Aged driver hits
Greenwich pair
A 78-year-old Plymouth
driver was summoned Friday
afternoon on a charge of fail
ure to yield the right of way
after he collided with a car
driven by a Greenwich man
at Hts. 98 and 61.
Samuel C. Sponseller, 150
Plymouth street, was to have
appeared in mayor’s court
Saturday at 2 p.m. Apparently
he did not understand the
summons, for he failed to ap
pear.
Walter Branham, 39, 28
East Union street, Greenwich,
was accompanied bv his wife,
Callle. They were not hurt.
An hour later, at 3:40 p.r
police report Sponseller drove
across the Akron, Canton &
Youngstown railway tracks in
Plymouth street not more
than 15 feet from the oncom
ing locomotive.

village has no administrative
control of housing develop
ment.
Approval of the plans here
has been denied up to now
on the grounds that the la
goons as planned would be
within 1,000 feet of contigu
ous land owned and occupied
by John T. and Agnes Mc
Kown, over which the coun
cil has no plans to acquire
administrative control.
Further, the council will
irgue, r
University
show that no danger to
development occurs
by installation of such oxi-.
dation lagoons within 1,000
feet thereof when there is
adequate wind flow over the
lagocms. It claims sudi wind
flow over the pr^xwed lafoois cik the BittingerSidBl site.

interest in disposal of a por
tion of the tract. Village re
quirements extend to 20 ac
res only, but McKown will noi
hear of a proposal to sell this
portion.
McKown offered to sell the
village the entire farm and to
lease 120 acres of it for 99
years, Fazio said.
Fazio reported Bacluach
Cattle Co. is interested m
purchase of some of the Mc
Kown land “at the right
price”.
Fazio and five
the six
councilmen will go to Colum
bus Tuesday
Tuesday with Eugene
Gerken, son of the consulting
engineer, and Joseph F. Dush,
village solicitor, to seek to in
duce the Ohio Water Pollution

taut facet of education. The recent unpleasant
ness ill t’uha, where the Soviets installed mis
sile.' Capable of a.-saiilt against

FFA boys to see
how to shear sheep
A junior sheep shearing
school is scheduled for Feb. 1
and 2 at Plymouth High
school.
FFA boys will learn sheep
shearing techniques from
Ralph
ilph Grim,
Grimshaw. livestock
ccialist of the agricultural
specialist
extension service: Larry Baer,
Ohio Wool Growers associa
tion, and E. A. Warner, Sun
beam Corp.
Vocational agriculture
teacher Keith Johnson and
county extension agents in
both counties are cooperating
in promoting the school,
which has a limited enroll
ment of 24 boys.
Each boy participating will
shear at least six sheep which
he furnishes. Participants will
also learn about care and
maintenance of sheep shear
ing equipment.

Display set here
of film strips

the

United

States, evoked this tiction.
The public’s first reactiou is that it’s ex
pensive. Almost every school is asking for
money. School administrators want radios, they
want supplies, they want trained iustruetoi-s.

Cunti'ul board to approve
plans to site o.xidation lagoons
within 80 feet of the McKowm
property line. McKown contirmed to Fazio that it is he
who has filed formal protest
against the plan.
Councilmen and Mayor Fa
zio adjourned early to in.spcct fire equipment in the
new fire bouse.

But the fact of geography that Ohio is
much i-loser to Moscow than New York, Phil
adelphia, Washiiigtoii or Seattle hasn’t changed
over these 15 or 10 years. Where
s. linol people during that time?

Mother, child, 3,
hurt in collision f
Two persons were injured
in a head-on collision in
Pymouth street at the AC&Y
crossing at 6:10 p.m. Tuesday,
Mrs. Teresa Robinson, 23,
Norwalk route 3, and her
daughter, Lisa, three, were
taken to Willard Municipal
hospital for treatment of injuries received when Mrs.
Robinson’s car, headed north,
collided with a sedan driven
by JJosephine Ann Fenner, 21,
187 Nichols avenue. The
mother has a bruised ankle,
the child a deep cut on her
head.
The Fenner car was heavily
damaged, the Robinson car
only slightly damaged.
Vernon Gray, Gabon, arrested Sunday afternoon for
speeding and reckless operation, was fined $15 and co.sts
on each charge in mayor’s
court Tuesday night.

throughout Ohio

have only now beguu tn cniphasize this impor-

$417,019 spending endorsed

Village to press
for lagoon approval
This village goes for broke
Tuesday.
Mayor William Fazio and
five of the six councilmen,
accompanied by the son of

more appai'ent than in the field of education.
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Second arrest and convic
tion for prostitution in Wil
lard in a two-week period
were recorded Friday.
Clint Harvey, 59, 601 Park
street, Willard, proprietor of a
A dbplay of Encyclopedia grocery, and his son, George.
Britannica film strip materi 31, 515 Clark street pleaded
al will be open to the pub guilty to the charge in Huron
lic in the elementary school county common pleas court
all-purpose room Tuesday Friday.
from 2 to 5 and 7 to 8:30
They were sentenced to a
P4n., C. IV>dd Strohmenger, year in Toledo workhouse.
exMUtive head, reports.
Sentence was suspended and
“We hope there wUI be a they were placed on proba
vigorous display of interest tion for a year and ordered
in these materials,” he said to pay the court costs.
Kathleen Marie Reisig ID,
Monday, ‘Svhieh are In many
flelds and of great use in 630 Pleasant street, WUlard,
teaching. Altlmogh they are arrested Thursday, will be
sentenced
after she has un
famished by a private com
pany, we a)re under no obli dergone a medical examina
gation either to bny or tion.
Two men and an Attica
promisa to bny any of them.
They will bo on display so route 1 woman, 21, were ar
that taachan and parants rested and convicted on sim- i
ilar charges two weeks ago.
CM sM what ia avallahla.**

the

\Vc lean toward the view that much is be
ing made of the wrong kind of thinking.
It is imiinrtant to be prepared in ease of an
atomic attack, we’ll agree. But we bold that it’s
more imiiortaiit to be prepared to eope with
civil disastci.
It’s iilivioiis why this is so. Fii-stly, if tiie
Soviet.', or .nivune else, should attack the Oetroit-Toledo m- ('leveland-Akroii comple.x, it's
Jirobable they would do so with projectiles of
such power that this area would be encompass
ed within the immediate detonation or impact
zone. The radin.s and other gear that school jieople are asking for wouldn’t be of much value,
A life belt has no value to a flier who i.sn’t alive after lie descends.
Seeondl\, the likelihood of civil disaster is
far more |n evalent than enemy attack.
Consider what would occur if a railroad
car loaded with an explosive i-heinical should
explode in the vicinity of the si-hool.
Consider wliat would occiii-

Second arrest
for prosiitution
made in Willard

were

if

a

truck-

trailer outfit loaded with paint or explosives
should jack-knife in front of the school, or with
in a block of it, cspeidally at lunch time.
Schools certainl.' ought to be prepared to
cope with such horrendous calamities.
A comuuiinty ought to be prepared to coive
with such pos.sibilities. During the recent heavy
snows, the storage of foodstuffs after two or
three days proved that .small communities are
woefully uiiprei>ared foi- such eventualities.
Fire drills ought to be more frequent, even
in frigid weather.
Civil defense has been hard to sell.

Not

evei-y representative to the Congi’es.s buys it,
as Senator Young has shown.
■What’s needed, in our riew, is a whole new
approach to civil defense. Defense against civil
disaster, rather than atomic attack, is what’s
most important. Not to minimize the possibility
of attack by the Soviets, imderstand, but to be
realistic and to consider the probabilities, which
are appaimit to all who win see.

J.. ,
.-si*
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Red to play
two in JAC
Things arc looking up for
Plymouth’s roundball outfit.
The Big Red goes to BellvUle tomorrow and to Ontario
Saturday night with high
hopes of rocking up two more
victories to a slate that now
shows six wins and four losses.
But for the heavy snows in
December, the club would be
beyond the hallway mark in
the 1962-63 season. The On
tario contest is a make-up of
that which was postponed
Dec. 7.

both games are john-

ny Appleseed conference bat
tles. The Big Red hardly
stands a chance of winning
the loop title this year, since
Colonel Crawford is so power
ful, but t\^*o victories this
weekend would put Plymouth
close to the top.
Bellville has fallen upon
sore results since its appear
ance here Dec. 18, when the
Big Red was hard put to win.
Erryl Eysler. the Blue Jays’
big gun, has been bottled up
by opponents.

On form, even if Tommy
Bamd can’t play, the Big Red
should be favored to cop this
one.
Plymouth should have de
feated Ontario here Jan. 8 in
a Richland County league
contest. The advantage of its
home floor should have been
more than enough to win for
the Big Red. But it wasn’t
ONTARIO WILL BE
tougher on its own floor. An
other sterling performance by
Phil Fletcher and Dave Myers
could mean big things for the
.Plymouth
_____ outfit,
it, w
whic
only six gamc.s left ^ter this
pair.
Three of them are on the
road, at Union Feb. 5, at Lu
cas Feb. 8 and at Butler Feb.
15. The others will be• played
p
icktov
here against Frederick-----Feb. 1, Lexington Feb. 12 and
Buc> rus Feb. 19.
Richland county tourney,
which involves Butler, Bell
ville, Union. Lucas and On
tario, will be played at Lex
ington Feb. 22-23.

A tribute to_^Rajah
By THE OLD TI.MER
The death of Regers Horns
by, probably the greatest
righthand hitter of them all,
brings to mind that it was this
peerless second baseman who
made the last putout of the
celebrated World Series of
1927, when Grover Cleveland
Alexander was called from
the bullpen to face Tony Lazzeri with the Yankees ^rcalening in the seventh inning.
Everybody knows that 01’
Pete fanned “Poosh-’Em Up”
and held the Yankees score
less for the remainder of the
game. In truth, only one run
ner reached first base. This
was the greatest of them all,
George Herman Ruth, who
worked Alexander for a pass
on that hot October afternoon.
Nobody ever said whether
Ruth took off for second base
on his own or whether he was
sent by the doughty Miller
Huggins, the Yankee man
ager. But on those spindlelegs — and Ruth could go
with the best of them for
short distances — he headed
for Hornsby's territory. A
perfect peg and Rogers shoved
his mitt into Ruth’s thigh.
It was all over and St. Loui.s
had won it.
For a young fellow barely
able to swing a bat — all you
could buy at the sporting
goods store in those days was
a heavy 36 or 37 ounce weap
on — the great myth of the
Yankees was shattered. Lazzeri was known as a great hit
ter in the clutch. That he wa.*:
an epileptic often seized in
such embarrassing places as
hotel lobbies and Pullman
cars of his cataleptic fits was
not generally known, but it
was no secret. A suggestion
that Lazzeri may have been
taken with epilepsy while Al
exander was pitching to him
was hooted down by the Real
Expert in the house.
‘‘Alex just outpitched Laz
zeri, that’s all, sonny, he just
outpitched him.”
Which is w'hat Lazzeri lateradmitted.
IT WAS THE VOGUE IN
those days, and for some year.s
afterward, until perhaps the
end of the Great Deprcs.sion,
for small towns to field ama
teur and semi-professional
baseball teams that would,
from time to time, schedule
such teams as the Bushwicks,
a Brooklyn semi-pro outfit
which attracted washed-up
znajor leaguers; the Brooklyn
ftc^ OianU and the New
York BUck Yankees, who
were later to boast of the
great Josh Gibson, a catcher
and fantastic hitter who
have been in the ma
jors long before Branch Rickay introduced Jackie Robin
son. and the House of David.
IWf was a club whose
borne bate was Benton Har
bor.
It travelled in sevcn-pasaenger sedans and each

of its players wore a beard.
The publicity was that the
House of David was an asce
tic society, composed of spar
tan men who denied them
selves the softer things of life
and chose the diamond and
the Great American Game as
the vehicle by which they
would convince the world of
the efficacy of their way of
life.
The home town team an
nounced it would play the
House of David and that Gro
ver Cleveland Alexander
would pitch.
The naive youngster
thought for a time that Ol’
Pete might have forsaken his
bosom buddy, John Barleyern, and taken unto the asce
tic life
BUT HE WAS SHAGGING
fouls around the bull field
when the David.s showed up.
Matt Ramsey, a big southpaw
pitcher with a red beard, was
smoking. The players cussed,
chewed tobacco and talked
about women. And some of
them, most especially Alexan
der, were taking a nip from a
bottle.
Alexander began to loosen
up and so did Moose Swaney.
another left-hander, built likea bowling pin and fast as
lightning for a few innings.
The kid began to engage
Alexander in conversation,
consisting mostly of questions
by the kid and grunt.s by the
pitcher.
And finally, the knife:
“What about Hornsby, Alex
ander, is he a good player?"
or Pete spot toward the
kid’s shoe, then into his glove,
He massaged the ball a bit
Then he spoke the only words
the kid ever heard him say.
before or since, which .speci
fically includes an appearance
with a flea circus during the
World’s Fair of 1939.
‘‘Kid, Hornsby is the biggest
sunuvvabitch in the world,
but there ain’t nobody can hit
like him.”
Those who mourn the great
Hornsby, who died last week
after several weeks of illncs.s,
can remember that for his
epitaph.

Fletcher leads Red to upset JAC win over Crestline,
Phil Fletcher scored seven
points in the last 3V^ minutes,
two of them free throws with
only 40 seconds on the clock,
to lead Plymouth to a 43 to
42 upset victory over Crwiline in a Johnny Appleseed
conference game here Friday
night
Willie Woods had put
Crestline into a 42 to 41 lead
with 50 seconds remaining
with a one-hand comer shot.
Tom Bise, Crestline’s highoring bad
back court man, tied
scoring
the score at
Crestline forged into the first
lead it enjoyed since the game
was only three seconds old
when Dale Thorpe canned a
corner shot. Allen Arnold
converted a three-point play
to establish a one-point home
lead. Carl Morton bagged a
free throw to lie it. There
were five minutes left.
BISE SHOT TWO FREE
throws at 4:30 and Fletcher
canned the tying basket a
minute later. Thon>e re-es
tablished the Crestline lead at
2:30 with a feather-soft shot
from the corner, whereupon
Fletcher stormed over Woods
for a bucket and was fouled
on the shot. He converted the
free throw and Plymouth was
again in the van, 41 to 40.
Woods’ shot with 50 seconds
left gave Crestline a brief lead
which Fletcher’s two free
throws erased.
A tight zone defense kept
Crestline away from the bas
ket for three periods. Had
the Bulldogs b^n on their
shooting game from outside,
they would surely have won.
But Bise was inaccurate until
the start of the fourth quarter*
Woods simply did not get the
ball and Jim Pry and Thorpe
kept the Bulldogs in the
match.
Myers and Fletcher per
formed nobly on the defen
sive boards. This was the lat
ter’s best game of the season
and he wound up with 12
points, three less than i^ers,
who was two short of Bise.
Lineups:
Crestline
fg ft tp
Woods
2
15
Thorpe
Morton
Bise
Pry
Pegram
Totals
Plymouth
Arnold
Fletcher
Hess
Myers
Young
9 43
Totals
1
Score by periods:
CrestUne
10 6 11 15—42
,'mouth
16 8 8 11—43
Rlym
Fn
Tree throws missed: Crest
line — 4 of 16; Plymouth — 7
of 16.
PLYMOUTH RESERVcs couldn’t make the shots
and went down to defeat, 32
to 16.
Lineups:
fg ft
CrestUne
PoUock
Schreck
Eichelberger
Marshall
Skowronski
Willy

Adkins
Stanovich
13
6 32
Totals
fg ft tp
Plymouth
Buzard
Hook
Paddock
PhilUps
Ruckman
Wynn
4 16
Totals
Score by periods;
CrestUne
6 8 7 11—32
Plymouth
1 7 2 6—16
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SPORTS
Most Complete in Plymouth

WWSFMNIHE
i HOUinOlD SHOP

CLEARANCE SALE
20% OFF
Entire stock is offered at a reduced price,
to make room for Spring Meifhandise. We list
but a few —

'Gitcher rebound!'
Earl Hess and Carl Mvrton
scramble for ball, Bob Young
waits for opportunity, in Frl-

BABY FUBNISHINOS —
Cribs, Mattresses, Buggies, Strollers, Play
Pens, Walkei-s, etc.
MATTRESSES Reslonic mattresses for every need
FURNITURE —
Fine quality for every room in the borne
HOUSE WARES —
Utensils, Bake Ware, Table Ware, appli
ances, etc.
GIFT WARE —
A wide assortment of milk glass, crystal,
pictures, plaques, etc. for giving — now or
later

day’s JAC contest here. Heta
nailed six rebounds for the Big
Bed during the game.

JANUARY

ClfiMNIIC
SPORT SHIRTS
$2.78
Valuet’to $5.95

TIES
were $1.50 now $1.19
were $2.50 now $1.89
were $5.00 now $2.99

SWEATERS
>4 PRICE
Large Sefeetion-

Sale Lasts Thm Feb. S
1*'^^ ■ '

•

*

The Household^hop

GLOVES

111 W. Main St..Shelby. Ohio

Phone 31661

25% DISCOUNT
SEND THE ADVERTISER TO A OOLLEOIANI

JACKETS
Entire Stock
25% DISCOUNT

SPORT COATS
1/2 PRICE
only 21 here

ANNUAL

BIGS
SALE

SUITS
were
were
were
were
Were

$75.00
$69.50
$65.00
$55.00
$45.00

now $59.50
now $54.50
now $52.50
now $42.50
now $^60

THURSDAY — FRIDAY — SATURDAY
Large Selection Of Hats
»/j PRICE

Bargains in every department on new items ..
Savings for every budget. ..

OSCAR’S

SHOP AND SAVE AT
BEN FRANKLIN

he Sion for men
SHELBY, OHIO
Open tin 9 p.m. Monday ft Friday

SHELBY, OHIO

FRIGIUAIRE JANUARY SALE
AUTOMATIC ELECTRIC
WASHER
New 12 lb. Tub
2 speeds for wash and spin
$228.00

r

Combination

$359

AUTOMATIC BUBCTRIO
DRYER
5 time cyole fabric selector
wrinkles away setti^
drys clothes fluffy light
$188
aTEilable in gas $178

DICK'S FURNITURE & APPLIANCES

Mbr. o.

mi
■ifeHlfeMia.

SUNSHINE
Tru’Blus
V/2lb. Pkg.39c

Tender, Juicy

CHUCK ROAST -49<

WIF

Arm Cut

English Cut

m

- 69^ SWISS STEAK

BEEF ROAST

Old Fashioned

Our Own Oven Ready

MEAT LOAF
u. 59^ PAN PUDDING
CENTER CUT SMOKED PORK CHOPS
LB.
ttLlsfBR^
C(JfEE‘

FLOOR

CDFFEE
10 ox.
Jar

INSTANT COFFEE
Blue Bonnet

4

MARGARINE

25 Lb b°9

PINEAPPLE

4 'legs $i

33^ CAKE MIXES

TREET
^
89c WhifPs
Pkgs<

A

No.2

■

Cans

7'

4

$i

«o,. c«

39q

Armour

89c

Carnation

PUFFED WHEAT

2

Pkg,.29c

attend

FROZEN FOODS

T.I1C« $1.00 meat PIES

5

f®'

99c

Birdseye

3

How Big Rod foes fared
last week:
Lucas 39. Jeromcsville 58
Col. Crawford 77, BeUville
'M'
Crestline 70. Curdingltm 35
Loudonvitle 64. Danville
4t;
I ^
Mapleton 61, Big Prairie
3t
Lexington 52. Ontario 48
Col. Crawford 44. Loudon*
ville 41
Frodericklown 68, Bellvillc S2
How the.v line up this
week;
Tomorrow:
Col- Crawford at Ontario
Lexington at
Ijvuaonvilic at Crestline
Lucas at Mapleton
Fredericktown at M(. Gl*
lead
Saturday:
~
Lexington at Madison
Danville at BeUville
Lucas at Big Prairie
Cardinglon at Frederick
town
Col. Crawford at Ridge*
dale
Crestline at Upper San
dusky
Notihwestem at Londonville

Birdseye — Beef, Chicken, Turkey

Foodlond

HG.I.. $1.00 ONION RINGS

r

COBBLER POTATOES

'o* '’ks- 39c

tiUtHbutut fhiiru
BOSTON LOS ANGELES
LONDON CHICAGO

FthiT^
r (?HlfISTI.\N T
SCIUNCE.

I Md.NifoR; j

ID - 39?

Vfhite, Marsh Seedless

Interesting
Accurate
“Complete
lRt*m«H»fioi Newt Cevsret*

GRAPEFRUIT
Red Button

$1.69

Pillsbury — Assorted Flavors

Sea Islond

MILK

79?

Pillsbury

Hills Bros.

MILK

Lb-

$1.D9 FROSTING MIXES

2 *j»>. Con

How toes lared,
whom

Pillsbury

Hills Bros. Reg.. Drip, Fine

Jan.
24 William R. Archer
Edwin Trauger
Richard Myers
Foster Smith
Edna Bailey
Carol A. Postona
2.‘> Joseph Fox
Thomas DeWitt
William Van Loo
Mr.s.'W, C. McFaddea
Deborah L. GuUett
26 Mr.s Grace Grove
Ror<'j- McQuown
Mrs. Roger Miller
Mrs. Clarence Higgle
William Day
27 H. James Root
Walter Akers
Desmond Donnenwirth
Mildred Kucinic
2B Jess Cornett
Vicki Redden
Mr.<. Thomas Henry
Mrs. James Reynolds
Genevieve Reed
29 Miciiae) Redden
Arthur Dean
Mrs. Raymond BeVier
Jeanne L. Fortney
: M Mr.-;. David Baxter
Terry Fenner
Carl V. Ellis
Donald Arnold
Mrs. David Scrafield

Each

5?

Florida Pascal

RADISHES Jk^1D« CELERY -- 23«

Sand your nawipopar for ttw timt
fneloMd find my dtock «r
chockod. FneJoiod
ar 422.

-f.

Briggses wed 25 years

of Shitoh
TeL T Wining 6-2781

Miss Ina Brumbach, reporter

93 attend Masonic inspection,David Nelson killed by bullet
Shiloh Lodge 544, F & AM.
met Thursday evening for in
spection.
Seventy-one guests and 22
members attended.
District Deputy Grand Mas
ter DeForest West, Akron,
was inspecing officer.
Members of Angelus Chap
ter OES served a dinner.
Eighteen members and one
guest were present when the
Mothers club met Thursday
evening with Mrs. Proctor
Steele. Mrs. C. O. Butner
talked on "A Sound Start in
Sex Education”. A general
discussion followed.
Mrs. Nancy Baldridge was
co-hostess for the meeting.
A tract of 136 acres in
Bloominggrove township has
been sold by Joy Laser to
Dorothy Bisel.
Mrs. Grace Clemens, Chi
cago, 111., and Mrs. Mabel
Gibson. Fremont spent a few
days last week with their sis
ter Mrs. Charles Lannert. Mrs.
Clemens was taken ill during
her visit here but has recov
ered again.
Mr. and Mrs. Robert Moser
and daughter, Pamela, visited
relatives in Lorain over the
weekend.
Mr. and Mrs. Holland Mc
Bride joined the Dean Ruckman family and spent Sunday
with Mrs. Coletta Shafer of
Shelby.
Because of the illness of her
father, Charles Carlson, Lud
low, Pa., Mrs. Dwight Briggs
of Ganges is spending some
time there.
Mr. and Mrs. W. W. Pittenger and small granddaughter
visited relatives in Marion
Thursday.
G. D. Seymour was in Cle
veland a few days last week
to attend a meeting of county
agriculture agents.

Mrs. Woodrow Shaffer and
Mr. and Mrs. Jan Fisther,
Shelby, were in Burlington,
Mich., over the weekend to
attend the funeral of Mrs.
Shaffer's father, W. K. Cole.
Mr. and Mrs. Ralph Bloom
and Mr. and Mrs. Ted Robert
son, Mansfield, called Sunday
at the home of Mr. and Mrs.
Marion Baker.
Mr. and Mrs. Joe Irclan and
children were guests Sunday
of Mrs. lrelan’.s mother. Mr.';.
Esther Smith, Mansfield.
Mr. and Mrs. John Bryan
.spent the weekend in Dayton
to attend the 50th wedding
anniversary of Mr. and Mrs.
Roy Adams.
Their sons. Dr. and Mrs.
H. L. Adams and Maj. and
Mrs. Roy Adams, planned the
event. •
•Pvt. 1st Class Dale Keesey,
82nd Airborn Division, U. S.
Army, stationed at Ft. Briggs,
N. C., was home last week on
a three-day pass.
Timothy Thayer, former
Shilohan, who has just re
turned from Germany, and is
now stationed at Ft. Riley,
Kan., spent a 15-day furlough
with his parents, who now
reside in Mansfield.
Mrs. Mary White, Mans
field, and her son, Eugene,
visited relatives here Thurs
day. Eugene is driving to
Washington, D. C., this week
for a check-up at Walter Reed
hospital.
Mrs, Everett Pry was host
ess Tuesday evening to the B
Square club.
Because of inclement
weather, only seven members
attended.
Mrs. George Kirkpatrick
conducted the program, which
consisted mostly of contests.
meet

Margaret

Mr. and Mrs. Leland Briggs
celebrated their 25th wedding
anniversary Jan. 8 at a dinner
given by their children in
Postoria. Their daughters,
Mrs. Donald Strine and Mrs.
Ray Kleman, and sons-in-law
and their son, Francis, were
hosts. They were also guests
of honor at a party given by
her family at the home of Mr.
and Mrs. Robert Sduiner in
Willard. They were married
in St. Joseph’s Roman Cath
olic church %nd jhav^e lived
here since. They are the
of four young
childr^.
Guests of Mr. and Mrs. Al
bert Feichtner this week were
Mrs. Frank Dillon, Mrs. Ma
bel Cole, Shelby; Mr. and
Washington; Mrs. Bertha

daughter, Sandra, who is
home from I Ashland college
for the mid-semester vacation,
are spending today in Cleve
land.
Mrs. Robert Mace and her
two children spent last week
in Kansas City, Mo., visiting
her parents, Mr. and Mrs.
G. G. Hooper, and her parents-in-law, the Rev. Dr. and
Mrs. E. E. Mace.
Mr. and Mrs. Ivan Dague,
1^1. spent Sunday afternoon
>^th the Rev. and Mrs. H. L.
Dauge.
of Mansfield, was on the Lo
retta Young show Tuesday
night.
Mrs. Miles Christian is his
aunt by marriage.

Sloan.

ryn Huftaan and the Rev. year and has appeared on aevtelecasts. He wiU appear
Jesse Huston has been se Warren W.lk.e, pastor of the
riously ill for some time at his Willard Lutheran church.
Feb. 1 in "Day in
home cast of Shiloh.
Mrs, Leo Barnes and her Court”.
Mr. and Mrs. Richard Colman are occupying the Hamil
ton home in Church street,
where they moved about a
month ago.
Mr. Colman is proprietor of
the West End barber shop
which he purchased from the
late Donald Hamman.
January 31st is the deadline notices have been received.
Mr. and Mrs. Kenneth Bell
As for long range needs for
and sons. Chris and Craig, fur price-support loans and
Richland county says the Soil
Shelby, were callers Sunday purchase agreements on wheat
at the home of Mrs. Esther barley, oats, grain sdrghum Conservation services, tree
and
soybeans,
Dean
Tolies,
planting for woodland im
Paine.
David Nelson, 42, son of the chairman. Richland Countv provement is one of the most
needed practices in the coun
late Sam’^Nelson and the late ASC, said.
The sign-up period for 1963 ty. Tree planting and wood
Rhea Horr Nelson, formerly
of Shiloh, was accident;
daily com, grain sorghum and bar land improvement will again
cost-shared with the
shot Friday while hunt
nting ley feed grain program will be
near Clarkston, Wash., where Feb. 1 through Mar. 22. This farmers through the AC. Pro1, is
day
he was vacationing. Most of is a voluntary diversion pro grai
iplihis life was spent in the vicin- gram with only minor changes for accepting tree order appli
from the 1962 feed grain pro cations for cost sharing.
ily o]
If any farmer has some
a for
>rmcr tool and die maker at gram. The principal differ
ence is the price support pay ground that can be devoted to
the Westinghouse plant.
trees, he should call the coun
Surviving are one brother, ment wUl be available to
ty
ASCS office for details.
Robert C., one sister, Mrs. farmers participating in the
John Harman, Bellville route program in addition to the Each landowner is urged to
help
make Richland county
regular
price
support
loans
2, and two nieces, Mrs. Jack
more beautiful by planting
Ashley and Francine Harman. and purchase agreements.
trees and improving existing
To be eligible for price sup
Funeral services were con
ducted from Wappner Funeral port, ^e feed grain farmer woodlands.
must sign up and comply with
home, Mansfield.
Members of Angelus chap the program by divertin
ter, OES, who attended school less than 20 per cent of the
of instruction Wednesday at feed grain base. The maxi
Crestline were Lovetta Ad mum diversion is 40 per cent
OHIOANS WISHING TO
ams, Ruth Copeland, Vera and of the base acreage or 25 ac- watch the General Assembly
Joyce Rinehart, Wanda Mel- res, 1whichever is larger. There in action may do so Mondays,
is n
cross compliance be Tuesdays and Wednesdays lor
lick and Ruth Ann Pittenger.
Mrs. Ruth Copeland was tween feed grain and wheat House sessions and Tuesdays
elected treasurer of District stabilization.
for committee meetings, re
No. 10.
Within the next few weeks ports Rep. Richard M. Chris
Mr. and Mrs. Thomas Laser, all feed grain farmers will re
tiansen (D-Mansfield), Dem
who reside west of Shiloh in ceive payment rate notices by ocratic whip in the House and
Willet road, are the parents mail. Mr. Tolies urges farmers a member of the government
of a son, Jeffrey William, to call the county offices for operations committee as well
bom Sunday morning in Shel further details about the 1963 as other assignments reported
by Memorial hospital.
Feed Grain program after the earlier.

Deadline Jan. 31
for price-aid loans

Kennedy was made president
of the organization’s District
10 during district day in
Crestline.

make those happy
LONG DISTANCE CALLS
STATION-TO-STATION
Once upon a time .vou had to liave an
"Occasion" to call Long Distance . . .
but now it’s a national liabit to say
"hello" in person . . . anywhere.
Americans enjoy the lowest Long
Distance rates in the world . . . And
it costs even less when you call
station-to-station after 6 P.M. or all
day Sunday.

A member of the local
chapter since 1925, she served
as its worthy matron in 1948
and has held a number of oth
er chapter offices.
A resident of Plymouth
since 1919, as Theora GottTried she graduated from
Plymouth High school writh
the Class of 1924. That fall
she married J. Balls Kennedy,
a young Tennessean from
Decker, who worked then —
and still does — for the AC&Y
railroad.
They set up housekeeping
In her family home in North
street, where they live today.
Her parents, Jacob and Olive
Gottfried, bought the several
htmdred acre farm after their
elevator in New Washington
had been sold. The Gottfried
family, of German origin,
were early settlers in this re
gion.
Mrs. Kennedy was bom
when the family lived in
Crawford county near North
Auburn and the old Basswood
schooL From there they mov
ed to New Washington. Her
maternal grandfather, James
Spillette, was a brickmaker in
Crawford county. She says he
made the bricks which are in
the present building of Peo
ples National bank and for
another building on "the
Square about whids she is not
certain.
THE KENNEDY8 ARE THE
parents of a daughter, Mrs.
Kenneth Jensen, Stow; four
sons, Robert and Joseph L.,
PlyiiuMith, James, a football
coach in Nashville, Term., and
NaU, Necnah, Wia. Tlwn are

gran
granddaughters, including a
set of twins, Natalie and Da
vid Jensen. One of their
grandmother’s pasttimes is
sewing for them all, so she is
right up to the minute on
fashions for the very young.
Besides her church activi
ties — she is a member of
First Evangelical Lutheran
church and the Rebecca circle
— she gardens indoors and
out-of-doors. A small collec
tion of blooming African vio
lets stands in the large pic
ture window in her dining
room, flanked by two mam
moth ferns which were given
to her by an aunt and must
be almost half a century old.
Her other interests can be
seen in every nook of the 150year old house. It is filled
with antique furniture, some
which came from her mother
and grandmother, and pieces
she has bought herself. Last
summer she refinished a table
and matching chalTS of ash,
which she has in her kitchen.

TUESDAY NIGHT MBS.
Kennedy was honored by the
Plymouth chapter. Mrs. H
James Root, Mrs. Robert Lew
is and Mrs. Alfred Parkinson
comprised the social commit
tee.

Golden Agers
call off dinner
Golden Agers have post
poned their dinner meeting
which was planned for to
night.
Members will be notified of
the new date.

And your calls go through
faster when you use Direct
Distance Dialing.

fJoRTHERN QhIoJeLEPHONE foMPANY
STOP DRiPPINO PIPES
^STOP FREEZING

STOP FR07EN PIPES

In krisf cald siwaa

fl^USEWRAPON
ll•.alr •’•e m tat fikrclms
Insslatitn and cevar with
•nciudsd vagarsaal tape.
*lt! packags gives deuble
lagsp ef inseletlen en ITfk

eika'plpe. SEE US TODAr,

. tleetrls Heating Ibpe
easily wvsyyeeenriae
_ ► pr*vanH fPMsUf.
Gu!H-ln thtnMttat Mv«o
eurr«r>0.
ItttuUi* with

WRAP-ON INSULATION U
MV* h«at. AM tU«t tt»«M

*311 SEE US TOMY.

MILLERS'

HILLERS'
Hardware ft Appliances
7 E. Main St.

Hardware ft AppUBBOM

Plymouth, O. Ply
Smooth. O.

TdL T-4U1

39<^
EARRIN6 SALE
150 different designs to match every costume.
Regularly $1.0'0 and $2.00 earrings

NOW

“It was a summer’s Job",
she says.

Comef cupboards and ta
bles hold pieces of old glass
ware and china. One piece
which belonged to her mother
is an amber-colored honey Jar
and one of her favorites is a
handpainted set of Limoges
plate, which her cousin made
in 1914.
If the family of Ross Cuykendall, the original builders
of the Kennedy home, could
come back, *T hope they'd be
pleased with what they see
bera," die aeyi, modestly.

In fact you can make

3 calls for the price of 2...

Sessions set

Mrs. Balls Kennedy heads District 10, Eastern Star
Plymouth Chapter 231.
OES, and one of its members
received a distinctive honor
Jan. 16 when Mrs. J. Balls

I

AWELL-VIPED
WINDSHIELD
HELPS AVaD
WRECKSyDELAY^

39e

New Circle Pin
Mr. and Mrs. David Grim
mer, Shelby, became parents
of a 7 lb. 1 oz., daughter Jan.
18 in Shelby Memorial hos
pital. The baby has been nam
ed Luz KUen for her mother
and grandmother, Mrs. Perry
Grimmer. She is the 11th
great-granddifld of Mn. D.
Karl McOlnty and was bom
on the Urthdky of Mn Edd
Vandeepool, who is bar graataunt

reg. $1.00*

Curpen'tf

JEWELRY ft GIFT SHOP
P*opU$ National Bank BtMing
Plymouth, Ohio

m-

What’s In It lor me?
ifT
».

If hell work, theie’a foith in hie future.,

NathLrig... and everything
It will demand yotir firee time—often when you
want that ftee time for other things. It will
demand sincere enthuaiaam and concentration.
It will demand money, perhaps . .. certainly hard
work and the sacrifice of some personal pleasmee
and whims.
In return you’ll have nothing you can hold in your
hand ... or put in the bank ... or stick up over
the mantelpiece. Nothing but priceless faith.
Hardly a specific. But faith is not a specific
thing. It comes when you need it most. . . and where.
That’s part of its strength—a sftength that’s
as strong as you want to make it.

Find the strength
for your life...
worship together this week
mieiOM IN AMCJtICAN UFe, IMG. ^

THE PLYMOUTH
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' Teacher lo wed
nurse at (rile
in summer rites
Engagement of Carol Ann
Crawford to William Eberly.
teacher in Shiloh Junior High
school, is announced by her
parents, Mr. and Mrs, Delbert
E. Crawford, Norwalk. A
graduate of Norwalk High
school and the Toledo school
of nursing, she is a member of
the staff of Crile Veterans
hospital, Cleveland.
Mr. Eberly, son of Mr. and
Mrs. Gerald Eberly, Monroe
ville, graduated from Monroe
ville High school with the
U. S. Army and received his
bachelor’s degree from Bowl
ing Green State university in
June. 1961.
The couple plan a summer
wedding.

The hospital beat
Airman 3rd Class Richard
A. Lcwi.s. who accidentally
shot himself in the left foot
while home on Thanksgiving
leave, ha.s been assigned to
Ward B, Ba.^e Hospital, Malm.strom AF base, Mont. He re
ported to the base Jan. 14.

~

DANCING

LOCALS

EVEBY SATTTBDAY NIGHT AT

Lanny Gooding. Hollywood, group at Mansfield Monday
Cal., was the guest of
night.
grandparents, the Clarence O.
The Frank R, Garbers v^efe
Cramers, Thursday. His par Sunday dinner guests of the
ents, the Keith Goodings, Co Carl Dymonds in Fremont
lumbus, and his daughter, Later they visited his aunt,
Melodie Dawn Gooding, also Mrs. Henry Ashdown, there.
visited the Cramers. Lanny
Mr. and Mrs. Robert Young
Gooding is now playing a and Mr. and Mrs. Nelson Rob
three-week engagement at erts spent the weekend in
"La Bistro’*, Chicago, lU.
Chicago, 111., and attended the
The Don W. Einsels, Jr., left graduation ceremonies at
Tuesday to visit Florida.
Great Lakes Naval StoUon of
Mr. and Mrs. Earl Hazard. Billy Young’s class. He left
Blissfield, Mich., spent the Monday morning for the west
weekend with Dr. and Mrs. coast, where he will be as
D. B. Faust.
signed to naval duty.
Mrs. Harold Sams entered
Mr. and Mrs. Kenneth My
Flower ho.spital, Toledo, last ers were guests of her sister
week for treatment and ex and brother-in-law, Mr. and
pects to be there another Mrs. Thomas Hay, in Newark
week. Sunday Mr. Sams, the time they had seen Mr. Hay
David Samses, Mrs. Richard since his narrow escape in the
Hampton and Mrs, Mary Con SS Mormaefir, which nearly
rad went to visit her.
broke in two in the Gulf of St.
Mrs. Ralph Ebersole,
sole, ;Mem Lawrence Dec. 30. Strong
phis, Tenn., arrivedI Sunc
Sunday to
visit her parents, the Mose storm winds and high seas
the J. A. Morri- nearly caused the ship to dis
Waineses,, and
c
sons. Mrs. Waines, who is a member. Mr. Hay, ship’s radio
patient in Willard Municipal operator, sent an SOS which
hospital, i.s progressing slow was answered by two vessels
ly.
Mrs. A. L. Paddock, Jr„ which helped bring the South
member of the Ohio Genealo American bound freighter
gical society, attended the into English bay and eventu
first annual banquet of the ally to Quebec.

Rose E. Newmeyer
accepts diamond
EnKiiKemciU of iheir daiinhter. Rose Ellen, lo DeVcre C.
Wadsworth, son of the Lester
Wadsworth. 209 Park street,
Willard, is announced by the
Henr>' W. Newmeyers, Shelby
route 3.
Miss Newmeyer attended

Plymouih High school and is
employed by Shelby Novelty
Co. Her fiance, a graduate of
Willard High school, is em
ployed by R. R. Donnelley &
Sons Co. Willard.
No date has been set for the
wedding.

20th (enturians
SCOUT to study world
NEWS Twentieth Century circle
Two Plymouth boys who
earned the rank of Eagle
Scout during 1962 and their
parents will be honored Feb.
7 at Mansfield when Johnny
Appleseed Area Council stag
es its third Eagle recognition
dinner in the Leland hotel.
Gregory Cashman. son of
the Earl C. Cashroans, and
Arthur L. Paddock. 3rd. son
of the A. L. Paddocks, Jr,,
have been invited to attend.

will take a quick look at
world affairs Monday night at
the home of Mrs. Verda T.
WeUer.
Mrs. Edward O. Ramsey,
whose topic is "It's Happening
Now", will share the program
with Mrs. Robert L. Mclntire.
who will tell about Lewis Re
search center, Cleveland, and
Mrs. H. H. Fackler, who will
talk on the Common Market.
Roll call will be answered
by naming a representative to
the United Nations.

Firehelles to meet;
report donations

Plymouth Cub Scout pack
will meet Thursday at 7 p.m.
in the Plymouth Elementary
school.
New officers will be elected
for the year.
Each den will display its
current project

Firebelles will meet in the
fire house Feb. 5.
Mrs. William Van Wagner
and Mrs. Woodrow Utis-s are
in charge of the refreshment
committee.
Firebelles distributed flow
ers to 19 persons, food baskets
to 12 persons, fruit baskets to
seven persons and a total of
154 toys to deserving children
during the Christmas season.

(hambor to elect
officers tor 1963
Plymouth Chamber of
Commerce will elect officeni
Thursday after a 12:15 pjn.
luncheon at Cornell’s.
Ticketa are available from
Mrs. R. Earl McQuate, Ed
ward O. Ramsey, and J. Ben
jamin Smith.

A son, Lowell Raymond
weighing 8 lb. 11 ozs., was
born Sunday to Mr. and Mrs.
DonMd Sheeta, Columbus. The
maternal grandparents arc
the Raymond Pucketta, Plym
outh routs 1.
A son, Mark Anthony their
second child, was bom at
Mansfield Thursday to the
Robert Rahalls. The father is
commercial atudlea teacher in
Plymouth High school.

Publisher talks
to Wauseon group
A. L, Paddock, Jr., puMJaher of The Advertiser, addna*
the annual banquet of the
Wauseon Chamber of Com
merce in the new village hall
there Tuesday night. Hia sub
ject was "Let’i Taka the
‘Cuaa’ Ont of Custona”.

Being a periodic, but irregular, presentation of
human interest stories that come to the staff’s
attention yet seem for one reason or another not
suitable for treatment elsewhere in the paper.
Isometric
defined by just for the heck of it. He
Webster as "of, or pertainij
ning whirled around 40 times in
to, or indicating equality
slightly over a minute and a
measure".
half, while a friend held the
To high school boys, isome door open so he wouldn’t
trics is the science of building roast. He pondered the pub
strength by straining muscles licity opportunities if he
against weights which are, in should remain in the dryer
the main, heavier than what
ng enough to set a
they can lift.
orld record of 4,000 revolu
^me coaches attribute suc tions, then thought the better
cess on the playing field to , of it; "My employer might not
development by isometrics of like it!"
physical strengths and skills
among players who were nei
ther strong nor big before
such application.
How far it has gotten is il
lustrated by a remark made
last week by one boy who’s
5 DAYS STARTING
working hard at isometrics:
FRIDAY JAN. 25TH
"I’d like to gain 25 pounds by
at 5 — 7 — 9
next September and grow so
1 can play the kind of football SAT. & SUN. 2 P.M. CONT.
MON.-TUE. 7*9
that’ll make Woody Hqyes
crawl on his knees up here."
And then, he adds, indicat
ing he may have learned
something about the real purpos of education, "I’ll spit in

THUBS-SAT

JAN. 24-26

Invasion ot the
Animal People
ALSO

Terror of the
Blood Hunten
sun-wed

DICK PRATER'S

DANCELAND
(fomieriy LUlo’s Youth Center)
STARKINO
DICK PRATER — MIKE “MAD” DORION
PHIL SLONE
Even- Teen-ager Everywhere Invited
— Especially PljTnouth Teeners!
♦ Under New MANAGEMENT
♦ Good, Clean, Wholesome Fun
♦ Dance Contests
♦ All Of The Top Hits
-ADULT CHAPERONES WELCOMED!
SEND THE ADVERTISER TO A OOLLEaiANI<(

62 MODELS
Demonstrators & New
Chryslers
Dodges
Darts
HUGE SAVINGS
45 USED CARS
Kerr Motors, Inc.
48 Muisficld An

Tel. 2-ItSl

Skelbsr, OU«

GapM
ik
avoiite
mm

JAN. 27-30

-4? 71

Explodis wtth Ejotart!

his

7:30 p.m. Mondays, 1:30 p.m.
Tuesdays and 10 a.m. Wed
nesdays. Committees convene
at 10 a.m. and 7 p.m. Tues
days.
JUST HOW COLD WAS IT
Monday morning?
Consensus: “Anywhere
from 10 below to five below."
R. Earl McQuate, under
taker, reported temperature
as cold as death on his porch
at 7:30 a.m. — 10 below. Har
old W. (Pete) Ruckman said
it was 10 below on his porch
in BeU atreet
By the mercury in the ther
mometer at Bob’s Barber shop
at 8:35 ajn., it was six below.
THE DABNDEST THINGS
get into automatic washing
marlines.
A cat belonging to the Judson A. Morrisons slipped into
the machine umd was all but
swamped before its owners
discovered it. cats may have
nine lives but this
will
settle for what’s left^ eight,
seven, six. five, four, three,
two or one.
A young man who insists
upon remaining unidentified
(name revealed only upon
presentation of loaded weap
on and only then to his par-

«oia) cBmbgd iPte •

Walt Disney

' IS*

Jules Verne’s^
^ IHSUMHOFTHC ^

usiii|ys

FANCY LACE
HEART BOX

SHOWTIME SUNDAY
1:30 3:30 5:30 7:30 & 1:30

TttWiCClOR*

WINTER CLEARANCE
ON
SHOES

A epKlel V.]«tfaia lift of SuHhn Cudv i, nra to
plMM wiT«. mothne, niMtliMiti or eUMnal kbnr
■uretiMljle to ehoon from. Rmnembw
SudKi Cmdy-* Symbol of QnaUtr eiaee 18751

Children's - Women's - Men's
I

I

4MN8r J’lMivMr ftr AM 9m fmmMt '

KARNES

PnscilpIlM Drug Store
TeL7.fi88S

Fne OeJivwT

A few bad apples,
Dick Prater says
r a drive to
Sir:
I teenagers
Since Apr. 9, 1958, there
dance, a
' has been a continuous teen>
in this community. dance that has continued
aget dance
(
In 1958
19 this was the craze, ev- through five years of good
i eryone was having a record times and bad times.
; hop. Some succeeded, others
We hope very much that
< failed. All during this period. the fine citizens of Plymouth
. rftom AprU. 9. 1958 to more will back us up. Why should
: ^ recently, say November of our young people go to other
1962, I played a major part towns and out-of-town dances
in these record hops. 1 was a
n they c
disc jockey and specialized in one of their own right here
trying in by own way to en within walking distance of
tertain the teenagers of this most of their homes?
area.
I now have a son of my
During this time, almost own, and if in his teen-age
five years, 1 have play years, good clean fun stUl ex
ed at almost 400 record hops, ists, I know rU want him to
and have met and mingled be part of it.
with countless thousands of
This might sound like an
young people. A very wise advertisement for a new
man in our community once weekly dance 1 am investing
taught me to not refer to this in. If it is, like, any business
as a bunch of kids, not man, 1 .want a return on my
juvenile delinquents, not a investment, but I also want
gang but as a group of young the return of knowing I’ve
people, the future leaders of helped in a small way to en
our community and others tertain our young people, keep
just like ours.
them content in Plymouth,
Just recently, I temporarily and show them that clean fun
gave up my jobI sas disc jock- is good fun.
ey mainly beca
because I
Thank you.
slightly disappointed in the
Dick Prater
teenagers attending the danc
es and the teens of Plymouth
and Shiloh. Some of the illmannered behavior of a few
self-taught “Tough Guys”
slowly beginning to ruin

Mayor urges
support of AAU

age.
the.young p^ple of Mymouth
let certain individuals, some
times vulgar in every action
they make, deprive them of
something they are entitled
to, that is, clean, wholesome
fun in the purest sense of the
word?
Mike Dorion, Phil Slone

Here're rules
for letters toed
- Utten to the editor ore
Meomed.
These rules epply, gener>11,:
1. Fleese keep lette» to
Kt words 01 less.
2 All letters must be sign
ed In Ink with the writer’s
true namOe
3. Names of writers wUl
be withheld upon request.
4. A series of letters with
in a short period Is not aecepUble and The Advertiser
will not knowingly publish
any letter which la part of
si«h a series.
5. Letters which contain
libelous remarks, personal
aspersions or attacks, religi
ous or racial discussions of a
derogatory, sectarian intoler
ant or inflammatory type,
obvious misstatements and
poor taste will not be pub*
Uabed.
6. The Advertiser reserves
the right to edit letters In the
Interest of clarity and brev
ity.
7. Publication of any letti|P or failnre to publish any
leSer, does not imply agree
ment or disagreement with
its eontenta by The Adver
tiser’s management.

Sir:
The Lake Erie District of
the
Athletic Union
Utv Amateur ntoivk
will
celebrating the dia5th anniver
mond jubilee — 75th
sary of United States Amateur
Athletic Union during the
week of Jan. 21 and they have
asked me to proclaim the
week as “Amateur Athletic
Union Week’’ in the Village of
Plymouth.
I would appreciate it if you
call the public’s attention to
the proclamation, which states
the Amateur Athletic Union
of tlie United States is a na
tional organization of sports
lovers who work voluntarily
to promote and encourage
amateur sports and physical
fitness throughout the United
Sutes.
Every parent, every stu
dent, every teacher, every
sports fan, c^ry American,
has a stake in the Amateur
Athletic Union because it in
stills in the youth of America
a wholesome recognition of
the value <Sf physical fitness,
individual integrity, team
play, patriotism and sports
manship.
Through its nationwide
membership of athletic clubs,
schools, colleges and countless
other organizations and thou
sands of individuals interest
ed in amateur sports and
games, the Amateur Athletic
Union promotes the ideal of
“sports for sports sake”, pro
tects the interest of the ama
teur athlete or team, estab
lishes and maintains stand
ards of amateurism and spon
sors a general athletic pro
gram for all amateurs, with-,
out regard to class, color, or
creed. Its varied program of
all amateur sports reaches ap
proximately 8,000,000 people
all over the United States.
Very truly yours,
WiUiam Fazio,
Mayor

What's a mayor's court?
What ia a mayor’s court?
practice, and rightfully expect
Ohio law says the mayor of a lee for their services and
a village shall establish and time. Solicitors attend infre
conduct a mayor’s court, in quently for this reason.
which he shall try offenses of
The mayor’s court is not a
a minor character generally court of record. What a court
not requiring jail punishipent.
Where a jail sentence is suffices that a court of record
possible, the accused may de is a court which the state so'
mand a jurj- trial. A venire of declares. I*roceedir.gs in a
citizen-electors of the village court of record carry certain
is then empaneled and the privileges and stipulations in
tor pn
village solicitor
prosecutes the u higher court, although what
case. Jury trials in mayor’s transpires in a mayor's court
court are a rarity.
and is recorded on his ducket
The court by law shall al- may be subpoenaed in a high
er court.
: president of council stand
Many drivers, for example,
ing in his stead, and the vil think that conviction of a
lage marshal or his deputy. moving traffic offense in a
The marshal acts as bailiff in mayor's court is less serious
the court.
than in a county or municipal
Complaints against persons court, because the mayor’s
allage to have offended again court isn’t a court of record.
st a village ordinance and Not so. Ohio law requires ma
again.st persons alleged to yors to file with the buicau
have violated the state traffic of motor vehicles wiihui 10
code on a state highway with days of the sentence a report
in the village limits may be citing its details so the bui may record for enforce
tried in the mayor’s court.
Many villages have enacted ment of its point syricm
parts of the state penal code against drivers the nature of
as village ordinances, so that the offense.
Mayors don’t make nota
prosecution may be had in
their jurisdictions and fines tions on the reverse of the
and costs collected for the vil driver’s license, but the> file
reports of the convictions with
lage treasuries.
' The presiding officer, the the bureau.
Thousands of drivers hailed
mayor, must be over 21 years
of age (the law doesn’t say so,
^cver see th.specifically, but it does re
quire that he be a citizen- court or its presiding officer.
elector. and you can’t vote in They post bond, specified hv
Ohio unless you’re 21). No the village ordinance, with the
other legal requirement is laid marshal or the police depart
ment and extract a receipt
upon the mayor.
THE MAYOR OF YELLOW therefor.
THE BOND IS SURETY
Springs, a viUage of 4,167 in
Greene county, is an automo against appearance for trial
bile salesman. So is the may on a specified date. More ac
cused
forfeit the bond than
or of Monroeville, with 1,371
population, in Huron county. return for the trial. To do so
The mayor of Plymouth, in is less expensive, certainly m
Richland and Huron counties, time, perhaps in money. In
is an electrical factory em more instances than not. the
ploye - cum - insurance agent. size of the bond exceeds the
Plymouth’s population is amount of the fine, but sel
1,822. The mayor of Lodi, Me dom more than the amount
dina county, population 2.213, of the fine and the costs.
Whal’.s a mayor’s court
is a printer. At Greenwich,
also in Huron county, with a like? No two are alike. The
population of 1,371, he is a law docs not require style,
school teacher.
form or location. Generally
In almost none of the vil the court sits in the village
lages of Ohio is the mayor a hall, which vary from village
lawyer or trained in the law. to village. In l^di, the court
Yet he may be required, and convenes in the council rooms
often is, to decide questions of above the fire station. In New
evidence, to make rulings bas Washington, Crau'ford coun
ed on the law and in conson ty. population 1,162, the court
ance with the precedents .sits in the fire house.
This reporter was once
thereof.
In many villages, the vil tried for a traffic offense in u
lage solicitor, who is always n mayor’s court that convened
trained lawyer and member of in a church, albeit on a tem
the bar, attends mayor’s court porary basi.s.
Not all mayor’s courts disand is available to advise and
counsel the presiding officer.
But this costs money, since so
display the flag of
licitors arc also in private the state of Ohio. Some are

equipped with copies of Uie
Revised Code of Ohio, but not
all.
The dignity of a court is af
fected by . its appointments
and the conduct and attire of
its officers. All county and
municipal courts strive for
dignity and solemnity. Most of
them succeed.
While m a y o r s generally
strive for the some goals, they
.succeed less often, cliicfly be
cause villages don’t dispose of
modern well-lighted, pleasant
chambers in which to conduct
trial.*;. Whether this really af
fects the quality- of justice is
problematical.
What happen.s in a court?
Here is a typical night in a
mayor’s court:
7:02 p.m.: Mayor enlors, at
tired in a brown busine.ss suit,
folio of papers under left arm.
Village marshal follows.
7:04 p.m.: Mayor addresses
court, calls out name of first
case on docket. Accused, who
may be accompanied by coun
sel or witnesses, acknowledg
ed presence and identity.
7:05 p.m.: Mayor appri.se.s
accused formally of nature of
complaint. Where appropriate
he advi.so.s accused of right to
waive jury trial. Complaint
may be read aloud. Accused
ts asked for his pleadings to
the complaint. He may re.spond, ‘’Innocent.” “Not Guil
ty”. -No Contest”, ‘'Guilty”.
By far the giealer part of the
accused.s answer ‘'Guilty”.
Fine is then asse.ssed. Marshal
a^ bailiff often collects fine.
When the accused is unable to
pay fint-. mayors often allow
liim to go free on promise to
pay later, since to lodge the
accu.sed in jail, whether in the
village or at the county seat,
costs money and citilate.s val
ue of the fine.
7:09 p.m.: ‘‘Next case".
FOR A VILLAGE MAYOR
to di.smiss a traffic complaint
is almost unheard of. He dis
likes to undermine the mar
shal and police department.
He takes pride m producing
revenue for his village. He
may, and sometimes does,
convict and suspend sentence,
collecting only the co.sts, rate
of which is set by the county
prosecutor in the pattern of
cost.s in the common pleas
court.
A 16-year veteran of the
state highway patrol, who un
derstandably declines use of
his name, says. "I know a man
is supposed under our law to
be innocent until proven guil
ty. But in most mayor’s court
sessions I attend liic reverse
is true. And 1 have never seen
an accused discharged without
punLshment, In fact, I would
not be dispo.sed to lake any
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more back there if I thought
the mayor wouldn’t convict on
my evidence. But stUl,” he
continued, “we all make mis
takes, nobody is perfect.
Looks to me like village may
ors just don’t ever think that

mistakes have been made ia
cases in their courts.”
Since Jan. 1. i960, state
highway patrolmen bav^i't
had that choke to make. All
of their arrests are now tried
in county courts.

IT PAYS!
Lutall
Top Quality
in Tour Oar, Truck, or Tractor
AC Spark Plugs, Fuel Pumps, Oil Filters
Uelco Homy & Autolite Iguition
Pelco .Shock Absorbers
Delco Patteries
Oates Belts & Radiator Hose
New Oepartur-e, Hyatt & Timken Bearings
Waguer Bi ake Parts Liuiug
McCoi-U Mufflers & Gaskets
National Grease Seals
ria.stitig.s & Sealed Power Piston Rings
Briggs & Stratton Engines & Parts
Sherwin-Williams Auto Paint
Tbomiison Products
Fedei al Mofrul Engine Bearings
Diesel Pump & Injector Service
See your dealer, garage, or service station for
the above quality products.

NORWALK PARTS (0.
Distributors
Oomiilete Machine Shop Service
22 South Linwood Ave.
Fhone 662-4411
Norwalk

50-52 E Main

Tel. Shelby 2-2051

Val9E|TRi(^
During Our Mammoth January Sales

WOMEN S WINTER COATS
Beige — Taupe Blaek — Browns
Speeial pun luuse of $f)9.CR) eoats
si/fs 12 to 20
NOW $39.00
IMPORTED TWEED COATS
••sizes 1-t t" 20 — reg. $79.00
NOW $49.00
FUR TRIMMED COATS
Kea. .$99.00
While Thee Bast
$79.00

7 to ir>
$5.00

200 DRESSES REDUCED
10 to 20
12'/2 to 221/2
$10.00
$15.00
LACE TRIMMED SLIPS
Nylon — Reg. $6.00
sizes 22 to -tO
NOW $4.00

Save $2.00 on all Sarong Girdles this month

m

No need to dread •wash-day when our outomatic
machines launder everything in less th*" an
hour at a cost that's kind to budgets.

HYNOUTH

rStDCK YOUR UNEN SHEU/ES
? :Ar FAWTASTIC SAVINGS!

Self-service
makes fas! work
out of your
waslHlay chores I

CALLAWAY LARGE BATH TOWELS
Reg. $2.00
13 plain shades and 3 different patterns
NOW $1.69

Webber’s Rexall
wummH,

FEINTED FIELDOREST TOWEIE
Reg. $1.39
HOW $1.00
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A BUSINESS DIRECTORY
MAYFLOHER

THE THRIFT SHOP
riambing & Heating
SERVICE
TeL Leonard Fenner 687-6761
PLUMBING A HEATING
259 Riggs St - Plynwuth, O.
William Fazio Agency
23 Sandusky St
Plymouth, Ohio
Ph. 687-6855
Insurance of all Kind
Real EsUte
Notary Public
Income Tax Acctg.
Personal Tax Acctg.
Auto Club Representative
ttc

BOCXnE — MAXFLOWEB
M. M4-7811 — MaufUd
— FOB SALE —

DR. P.E. HAVER
Optometrist
for Visual Analirsls

Pvt! Ibr All Electrie Shaven
SHARICK'S JEWELERS
11 llTTUe, Willard, Ohio
Phone Willard 938-3871
— GARAGE —
HOWARD WALDRUFF
GARAOE
Insurance Estimates
Cheerfully Given
bfine Work — Tune Up —
Brakes — Rust and Damase
Repair
IHnt St, Shelby TeL S-184S
— PRINTINGSmLBY PRINTING
j

SERVICE
Cenanercial Printlnf
of all kind
Weddlnf Invttatloos
IT Washington, Shelby 2-2S91
— SEED —
ATTICA SEED CO.
Field Seed, Seed Grains,
Field Seed Processing
11W. Tiffin St Tel. 426-5335

Sin's
“A ««AI. MUSIC STOBIT
C 8. Main St On The Square
Mansfield, Ohio
BeeoTili - Instrument! - Hnste
Bantal - Purchase Flan
NEW GOODYEAR
TIRE DISTRIBUTOB
in She
MODERN Ti:
Complete Tire Service
Cars, Trucks, Tracton
On the Farm Tractor Tire
Service
Goodyear Winter Tire
Retreads
Use Our Easy Payment Plan
GUARANTEED
USED TIRES
67 N. Gamble — TeL f-H71
SEPTIC tank service. Septic
tanks, WPA toilets cleaned.
Eastman Sanitation Service,
Monroeville R.D. 2, MomoeTlUe TeL CoUect 465-3439.
LOTS FOR SALE: City wa
ter available, sewers in
stalled. O. J. Nickler, Route 61
North. Tel. 697-6785.
24, 31, 7c
AUCTIONEER
&
I
UGHTNINO ROD
mSTAILATiaN

harry van bdsrirk
UO Woodlawn Ave,
Monralk, TeL lei-tTH

1

— FURNITURE —

— MOVEBS —

EYES EXAMINED
Prescribing and Providing of
GLASSES
Office Air Conditioned
OFFICE HOURS
Monday. Tuesday, Friday
9 a.tn. to 5:30 pat
Wednesday & Saturday
9 am. to 9 p.m.
Other Hours by Appointment
13 W Broadway - Tel 7-6791
Beside Cornell’s — Plymouth
FOB SALE
4 bedroom, 10-room home,
can be double. Very nice lo
cation. Modem, with two
baths, gas heat.
5 bedroom home, hot water
heat table-top range, carpet
in all rooms, pia > and dining
room suite On nice lot Ga
rage.
3 bedroom home close-irt
modem, new gas funrace, on
nice lot
very nice, neat
home. On nice lot Also extra
lot, close Owner will sell.
bedroom home, modem
h
kitchen,
attached double
rage, on nice lot, in nice
dition.
3 bedroom modem home,
modem, nice kitchen, full
basement
3 bedroom brick in country,
one with electric heat, one
with gas. Reasonable.
House and barn on 18 acres,
modem except furnace, water
in bam.
2 modem houses near
Greenwich, priced to sell.
3 bedroom house near Wil
lard, ,can FHA. Garage atUched.
3 bedroom home on Myrtle
Ave. Willard, double garage,
full basement, gas beat,
baths $10,000.
3 bedroom home in Shiloh.
Cheap.
See us for farms or homes,
we may have what you want.
GOEBEL REALTY, Broker
Bellevue, Ohio
Cora Snow, Saleslady
Plymouth B. D. 1, Ohio
Tel. 935-3170
After 1 K M.

It

— USED —
Furniture — Appliances
— Clothing —
TV — Refrigerators
W. Myrtle Ave. (RouU 224)
Willard, O.
Ph. 933-4925
FOB RENT: Downstairs
apartment four rooms and
bath, located 86 West Broad
way available immediately.
Adults only. Call Donald E.
Akers, Tel. 687-6281.
tfc
TIRED KIDNEYS
GOT YOU DOWN? Make the
BUKETS 4-day 39c test. Give
kidneys a gentle lift with BU
KETS well-balanced formula.
Help get rid of uric waste .that
may cause getting
kg Up
up nights,
I e, burning,
scanty passage
backache, leg lains. If not
pleased,
ed, your 39c
3i back at arty
drug store.
ston TODAY at Webber's Rexall Drugs.
3. 10. 17. 24
B^-MODELLED HOME
New modem kitchen. New
fireplace. New Bathroom.
New gas furnace. Some new
floor coverings. 3 bedrooms
up. Comer lot. Fine location.
Small bam suitable for• garage. Price: $11,000. On West
Main St., Shiloh.
FIRESTONE REALTY
Tel. Shiloh 696-3441
10, 17, 24c
CARD OF THANKS
The Flrebelles wish to
thank The Advertiser and all
of you who donated time, ef
fort or money or in any way
assisted us at Christmas time.
The Firebelles
24c
FOR SALE; Duroc nS'e
hogs. R. A. Clouse, Rt. 298,
six mUes east of New Wash
ington. TeL 687-4621.
24p
"for'R^T: Three furnished
rooms, first floor. Adults.
Inquire at Keith's Barber
Shop or caU 687-5754.
24p
FOR RENT: 5 room, modem
house, gas f\imace, garage.
In Shiloh, $40 mo. Small fam
ily. Tel. 896-2428, Shiloh.

____________ ^
FOR SALE: Westinghoj^e
electric roaster. Sunbeam
electric mixer. 3-pc. bedroom
suite. Davenport. Baby bed,
springs and mattress, com
plete. Single bed with springs.
GE Mal-O-Clock with West
minster chimes. Mrs. J. PhilUps Moore, TeL 687-6623.
24c

LEGAL NOTICE
Sealed bids for the furnish
ing of all of the electric en
ergy which shall be required
by the Village of Plymouth,
Ohio for its own uses and for
resale to its own customers, for
a term of ten years from and
after the first day of March.
1963, will be received by the
said Village at the office of
the Clerk of the Board of
Trustees of Public Affairs iintil 12:00 o’clock noon on the
CASH for your grand or up
19th day of February, 1963.
right piano, any condition, Each bid roust contain the full
write or phone Ronald Huf- names of every person or
ford, Sycamore, Ohio. Phone company interested in it ancf
927-4138._________ 10, 17, 24c be accompanied by a certified
check in the sum of $50.00
SITUATION WANTED: Prac drawn on a solvent bank, as a
tical mxrse would like work guarantee that if the bid is accaring for sick or elderly peo c^ted a contract will be en
ple. Full or part time. Your tered into. All bids must be
home or mine. Experienced.
based upon specifications
References. Shenandoah area.
adopted by the Council of
Te. Mansfield 895-1129.
said Village on the 15th day
_________________17, 24, 31, 7c of January, 1963, and now on
fUe in the office of the Clerk
FOR RENT: 5 room apart
ment Heat and water fur of the Board of Trustees of
nished. One month free every Public Affairs, copies of
2 years. Phone 492-2727, New which specifications will be
Washington,
24, 31, 7p furnished prospective bidders
upon application.
I PAY CASH for old coin^
The right is reserved to re
Write Old Coins, Box 82, ject any and all bids.
Crestline, Ohio.
By order of the Board of
24. 31. 7. 14. 21, 38p Trustees of Public Affairs of
MINNEAPOLIS - Moline, Ol the Village of Plymouth, Ohio.
Carl V. Ellis
iver, New Ideal farm machClerk of the Board of
inery, Simplicity riding mow
f
Trustees of Public
ers, Homellte diain saws. Van
'
Affairs
Scoy Tractor Sales, Green
24, 81c
wich. TeL 752-3795.
tfc

EHRET-PARSEL POST
AMERICAN LEGION
MmIi 1st & 3rd Mondzy,
Legion HaU
Flymoutb, Ohio

BE IT ORDAINED BY THE
COUNCIL. VILLAGE OP
PLYMOUTH, OHIO, THAT:
SECTION 1. The following
transfer and supplemental ap
propriations be made:
From the General Fund —
(1)
2) lor Clerk and
(2)
Assistant
120.75
(3) for SoUcitor
11.90
From the General Fund
to Safety Fund —
(4) for Fire Station
gas 1

AN EMERGENCY,
specifications dated January
16. 1963, which are on file
with the Clerk of the Board of
Trustees of Public Affairs of
said Village, and which have
been presented and read at
this meeting and tvhich speci
fications are hereby approved
and ordered to be identified
by the presiding officer and
clerk.
Section 2: Payment for said
electric energy shall be made

by said Village in accotdance
with the said epecUicetioiu
wi'
and as spedtiad in the aceept- .
ed bid.
Section 3: This ordinance
shall take dfect and be in
force from and after the earli
est period allowed by law.
Passed this 15th day of Jan
uary, 1963.
William Kazk)
Mayor
ATTEST: Carl V. EUis, Cerk
17. 24c

SEND THE ADVEBTISEB TO A OOUJSOIAHII
(5) for Station House
gas bUl
17A2
(8) for other police
Friday, Jan. 18
ex|>enses
150.00
at 7 p.m.
From Fire Etjuipment A
Apparatus Fund —
Donation SOc
(7) for Equipment &
Maintenance
135.00
INSTBUOTOB - ANN BHnrE
From the General Fund
Enroll now through Feb. 2 for lessons in all
to Safety Fund —
(^•.wlity
(8) for MarshaU
475.00
foi-ms of the dance. For further information and
(9) for police
250.00
Shoe Repau(10) for firemen
100.00
enrollment phone Ann Rhine — Plymouth
From General Fund to
HECK CLEANEES
Service Fund —
687-4724
17 24 c
(11) for City Building
Expenses
125.00
FOR SALE: Baby buggy and
(12)
for
Street
Com
TAILORING CLASSES
single bed. TeL 687-5175.
missioner
124.75
STARTING JANUARY 28
24p
Afternoon & Evening Classes From General Fund to
Safety
Fund
—
ALLIENE WEBBER
FOR RENT; Downstairs
(13) for other Fire
175 W. Broadway
687-5301
apartment,
4
rooms,
bath
Dept. Expenses
25.00
tPg ElMtrU HMtinfnr*
and utility room. Gas furnace
______________________17, 24p From Poor Relief Fund —
«A*tbr wr»pf4
ftf
(14) for food
105.00 heat. TeL 687-6742.
LEGAL NOTICE
24p
Built-lfi th«nM»t«t MVM
Notice is hereby given that From Sewer Service Fund —
curr«nt. litNuUic
40.00
a Petition by owners of lots in (15) for employees.
WRAf-ON INSULATION «•
the immediate vicinity of the From General Fund —
MV« hVAt. All slEAE EtOds^d
alley that runs between Wal (16) (or legal
advertising
22.57
nut Street and Lofland Street
to the west of Lots Nos. 160, From Electric Fund —
950.00
1611, 162 and 163 and to the (17) (or employees
east of Lot No. 159, has been (18) for D.-IO Power
purchased
4,249.46
presented to the Council of
Hardware & Appliances
(19)
for
repairs
to
wires
the Village of Plymouth, Ohioh
7 E. Main St.
Plymooth, O.
and machinery
85.00
for the vacation of the said
alley as above described, and (20) for office expense 85.00
BEAD THE ADVESnSKB ^
(21)
for
other
operat
said petition is now pending
ing expenses
250.00 Always shep at heme flzst I !
before said Council, and final
BEAD THE ADVEBTISEB
bUtrAuH4 ffmv
action thereon according to (22) for new mach
inery
300.00
law will be taken on or after
BOSTON LOS ANGELES
the 19th day of Feb., 1963, at From Water Fund —
LONDON CHICAGO
200.00
8:00 P.M., at which time a (23) for employees
43.91
public hearing will be held on (24) for Fuel OU
COMMU’NITir
this matter at the Council (25) for D-10 Salt,
CALENDAR
softeners
256.21
chambers, Village of Plym
(26) for other operat
outh, Ohio.
ing
expenses
250.00
Carl V. Ellis, Clerk
_________ 10. 17, 24,31,7, 14c (27) to repair pipes
and machinery
200.75
LEGAL NOTICE
From Fire Equipment h
Sealed bids wUl be received Apparatus Fund —
by the Clerk, ViUage of Plym
(28) for telephone
outh, Ohio, at his office in said
services
40.00
Village, until 12:00 o’clock From Cemetery Fund —
noon January 31, 1963, for (29) for nnployees
350.00
ba. • hoe
•
furnishing a back
accord From Fire Equipment
ing to plans and specifications Apparatus Fund —
on file in said office. Each (30) /or Civil Defense
bid must contain the full
aterial and
'mat!
name of every person or com
192.97
quipment
equ
_
pany interested in the same, From Street Construction
tmHrmthmmi News Cmwf*
be accompanied by a bond or Maintenance & Repair Fund—
certified check on a solvent (31) for supervision
186.67
bank in the amount of ten per (32) for employees
150.00
cent (10%) of the bid as a (33) for tools and equip
guEirantee that if the bid is
ment, etc.
285.00
chKkMS. EnctoMd
llsvi, wr.sw.Ma FIOEMUn
accepted the contract will be (34) for misc.
295.00
manay ordar. O ! yaor $22.
Inssistlsn snd cover vvlMi
entered into and its perform From Park Fund —
QSironlhiSII Q $ moniha $SSO
makidsd vsscr assl tspe.
ance properly secured. Should (35) for electric
.50
*I!S paekags givsa alauM*
any bid be rejected such cash
SECTION 2. This ordinance
lager of mtulaSIsn an IT4W
or check will be forthwith re
is an emergency measure,
sfFz‘,i,o. SEE US lOMT.
turned to the bidder, and necessary lor the immediate
should any bid be accepted preservation of the public
such check or cash willI be re- peace, health, welfare and
turned upon the proper
' safety
[ety and sbaU go into mnnehnsneution and seciaing of the con dldate effect, the reason lor Hardware St Appliances
tract.
this emergency being that 7 E. Main SI.
Plymouth, O.
The right is reserved to re these funds are needed at this
ject any and all bids.
time to operate the various
By order of the ViUage departments concerned for
CoundL
the protection of the Uves and
Dated: January 8, 1963
health of the people of the
CLASSIFIED!
Clerk of Council Village.
AOS
'
Carl V. EUis
President of CouncU
17, 24c
William Fazio
El*««rk
Passed this 8th day of JanOvHtr C«kl« (Mils
RESOLUTION NO. 3-63
nary,. 1963.
•KaamI #*r4paln*9*o RMp*
lost dial
A RESOLUTION OF THE Attest: Carl V. EUis, Clerk
COUNCIL, VILLAGE OF
10, 17c
THE CLASSIFIED DEFT.
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An ordinance authorizing
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BE IT RESOLVED BY THE and directing the Board of
COUNCIL, VILLAGE OF Trustees of PubUc Affairs of
7 E. Main St
Flymouth, O.
may be telephoned . . .
the ViUage of Plymouth. Ohio,
PLYMOUTH, OHIO, THAT:
SECTION 1. The Clerk to advertise (or bids and enter
shall prepare and publish for into a contract for.aU of the
two consecutive weeks the electric energy which shaU be
necessary legal notice for the required by the ViUage for its
purchase of a back hoe ac own uses and for resale to its
cording to specifications on own customers.
Be it ordained by the Coun
file in the office of the Clerk.
cU of the VUlage of Plymouth,
WiUlam Fazio
President of CouncU Ohio, and it is hereby ordain
Passed this 8th day of Jan ed by authority of the same.
uary, 1963.
Section 1; That the Board of
Attest; Carl V. EUis. Clerk
Trustees of PubUc Affairs of
17, 24c said ViUage be and are hereby
authorized, directed and em
powered to advertise for bids
ORDINANCE NO. 1-63
AN ORDINANCE OF THE and enter into a oontnet for
COUNCIL, VILLAGE OF obtaining aU of the doetrle
PLYMOUTH, OHIO, MAK energy which ahall be requir
ING TRANSFERS AND SUP ed by the VUlage for its own
PLEMENTAL APPROPRIA- uses and for resale to Its own
■nONS AND DECLARING customers, in accordance with
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